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CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress .

A

The House is working toward adyurnment f o r a summer recess to bej[n k ite this week, or early next week,
'While the Senate is scheduled to re
m ain in session fo r hearings and de
bate on the ratification o f the United
Nations Charter o f International Or
ganization as approved by the fifty
participating nations at the San Fran
cisco Conference Tuesday o f last week
The Charter, which In reality is a
treaty, under the Constitution must
ba, approved or ratified by a twothirds vote o f the Senate in order to be
binding upon the United States. The
House has no jurisdiction over treat
ies and thus will be in recess while
the Senate is considering the new
Charter.
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Am ericans For Am erica — Am erica F or Americaxm
N o. 32
receive- $840,060,000 worth o f raw
materials, including metals, textiles,
rubber and drugs from the United
States; $185,000,000 worth o f food;
$132,000,000 in petroleum; $250,000000 o f manufacturing equipment; $48,
000,000 fo r food and clothing fo r the
French prisoners o f war; $320,000000 fo r locomotives and railroad cars;
$140,000,000 for merchant ships, $100000,000 for metal working machinery;
$150,000,00 fo r machine tools; and
$§0,000,000 fo r harbor craft and
fishing vessels, And there are still
those who claim the United States
never meets her obligations to the
rest o f the world.

American Communists were oppos
ed to America's participation in the
war and actively interfered with the
war effort until Germany attacked
Russia, whereupon the Communists
adopted the strategy o f helping Amer
ican industry produce to the utmost.
Now that Germay is crushed and Rus
sia is no longer in danger,, and des
pite the fact the United States is
still engaged in a great war against
Japan, the American Communists
"have returned to their former tactics
of promoting revolutions through
class struggle and industrial strikes,
Most qualified observers believe the
.hus making it apparent where their
next ninety days will determine the
real interest and loyalty lie.
length of,th e Pacific war, A t the
present time Japan is undergoing a
•heavy and destructive air attack
H A R R Y SH U LL
which may bring her early surrender,
if the Japanese wish to escape the
D IED M O N D A Y
fate o f Germany. However, if the
enemy decides upon war to the bitter
HEART ATTACK
end, an invasion o f Japan becomes,
necessary, then the conflict may last
Harry Shull, 73, died suddenly Monwell into 1946.
laynight c f a heart attack. He was
■
a native o f this, place and was born
The War Department can, of August 17, 1872, the son of James M.
cqurse, prepare only for an all-out and -Louisa Grindle Shull. He is sur
war. To do otherwise would be fool vived by two sisters, Mrs. W. C.
ish. Last week the Congress passed, Horner, and Mrs. Anna Rhonemus,
without a dissenting vote, a thirty- Dayton; a brother, Geroge W., Rich
eight billion dollar appropriation for mond, Ind., and a number o f nieces
.^the Army for the new fiscal year,, and nephews.
which began July 1st.
This great1 Services were hold from the Me
supi will, o f course, not be fully ex .Jillan Funeral Home Thursday, the
pended i f the Pacific war comes to an service being in charge o f Rev. Paul
end in '1945 or early in 1946.
Hliiotb. Burial took place in Massies
Ii-eelc Cemetery.
The bitter campaign to free the
Island o f Luzon in the Philippines iiifiiiiimmmMmiiiiiHiiMiiWMMHMiiitHMiiiaiimifiiiiiitmi
from the* Japanese came to an end
last Thursday, according to an offi- j C O L L E G E N E W S
I
cial proclamation received from Gen
eral MacArthur, who called it one of
the most savage ever fought in all
First term closes one week from to
military history. The victory came a f day Saturday, July 14, will be July
ter twenty-eight days o f fierce fight ith to students and faculty aB ses
ing^ during which the Armed forces, sions were held the Fourth. Anyway
spearheaded by Ohm's own famous the 14th is French Independence Day.
37th Division, drove forward two hun Second term will open July 16 with
dred miles across terrain whlbh pre registrations and class work will besented great difficulties and provided jin, Tuesday,. July 17.
the Japanese with many natural de
fensive strongholds,, According to ofThe windup o f hay making same on
ficUt! announcement, the enemy lost
113,593 dead, with graves o f many Tuesday. Over 1500 bales are in the
other thousands located but uncount ■now and feed for the cattle ,is assur
ed. and several thousand prisoners. ed. A quartette o f Jamaicans helped
American losses were 3,793 dead; 34 two days. Humanity is much the same
missing, and 11,351 wounded— or a the world around. In Jamica daily
casualty totaj o f 15,178. It is hoped wage•is around fifty cents These
these military achievements o f the ooys got 50c per hour and were not
1
37th Division, and it’s fighting sons too well satisfied
from -O hio and the Midwest,'will be
recognized by eariy return home.
Rev. Frank Wiley, C. C. Seminary,
39, gtfve a vivid account o f some o f
Up until June 21st our Army casu his experiences in the army to a
alties oh ail fronts, from the begin large audience at the United Presby
ning o f the war, totaled 908,025. Of terian Church last Sabbath night.
this number 190,277 were killed, 564,- Qhaplain Wiley is now located at Van
302., wounded, 39,255 missing, 114,191 dalia airport.
255 .missing, and 1JL4,191 taken
prisoners,, many now
have been
President Vayhinger gave the mes
liberated). 338,646 Of the wounded
ate back on duty. . In the same period sage last Sabbath fo r the Presby
o f time the Navy had 46,458 men kill terian congregation at Clifton. Rev.
ed, 60,986 wounded, 10,983 missing, Malcolm Harris will return from his
vaacation this week.
and 4,225 taken prisoner.
Wives o f ’American soldiers in the
Army o f Occupation in Europe will
probably be permitted to join their
husbands overseas late this year or
early in 1946, if present Congression
al and W ar Department plans work
out,. However, transfer or redeploy
ment o f troops from Europe to the
Pacific, or back to America, must be,
well' completed, and arrangements
made f o r housing wives o f service
men lit Europe, before the green light
Is given the program . It is even possihle,«hildten, as well as wives, o f sol
diers in the Arm y o f Occupation m ay
)e included in the final arrangements
/
'
Now that the war in Europe is over
the Petroleum Administration reports
the United States produced and fur
nished eighty-five percent o f ail avia
tion gasoline consumed by the United
Nations since Pearl Harbor* During
this same period o f time this country
furnished seventy-five percent o f all
crude o il and it# various products
Usediby the Allies. Yet this nation
has less than twenty-five percent of
th e o il reserves o f the world.
rnM
M
fc
I f present plans and agreements
ar# carried out the United States will
ship at least $18,660,000,000 worth of
Lend-lease to Europe during the first
year following the end o f the Euro
pean w ar; with probably another, $8,000,000,000 fo r Pacific Lend-Lease
during the Same time. As art example,
the agreement with France recently
made public, discloses that natiop will
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SLOTOWNERS
DRAWFINES
OF$50EACH

2Q0tPR&TEST
SOGARRATfOK
FOftCANNIRS

Willie Hayden, who operates the
Old Mill Oamp west of town on Route
42 entered a plea o f t guilty to the
charge o f harboring gambling devices
known as slot machines. Two such
were picked up at his place, ,He was
given a fine o f $50 and costs.
, George Dean, operator of the Rain
bow. Inn, Columbus pike, entered a
guilty plea to the same kind o f a
charge arid he was taxed $50 and
cost for having two devices.
Clarence (Slick) Hoagland, who
conducts the Smokery in Fairfield;
pled not guilty o f having one “ slot”
in his place o f business. ,IIis case was
continued.
Noah Spencer, Wright View Heights
in Bath Twp., where two machines
were found did not appear in court
and will be called later.
Special investigators were used by:
Prosecutor Marcus Shoup in the raids
last week that took in seven machines
which were ordered destroyed by the
order o f court.

Some two thousand citizens in the
county signed the thirty petitipns
protesting the shortage o f sugar and
the use o f sugar for alcoholic drinks.
The petitions were directed to Presi
dent Truman and J. C. Krug, War
Production Board chairman.

ALO N G F A R M F R O N T

E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
SPRING PIG CROP—

Ohio has an estimated 19 percent
reduction in spring, pigs •under last
years numbers. There was a 24 per
cent reduction from last year in num
bers o f sows farrowing in the state,
however the pigs saved per litter av
eraged .4 pigs which is the highest on
record. For jthe. nation the spring
crop is estimated-at seven percent
less than the 1944 crop. This is sev
en .percent larger than the 1934-43
average.

Bicycle R iders W arned

A mass meeting held in Xenia last
PLENTY OF PEACHES—
week protested the-sugar shortage as.
being; unnecessary were it not put to
Greene County will have a good
proper use fo r home canning. The pe
peach crop this year. A number of
titions were placed in the churches
commercial growers report good crops
for voluntary signatures last Sunday
and peach- trees generally are loaded
The petitions protest the “ liquor
With fruit. Local, growers .are plan
holiday
for July and also favor war
ning a program to inform the public
that ,there will be plenty o f good, time prohibition. Passage o f the
home grown, tree ripened, full flavor Bryson, bill immediately was. urged to
ed peaches, which will require less su ban manufacture, o f beverage alcohol
for the duration,
•
gar for sweetening.

To S tay O ff Sidewalks

Village Council has asked fo r i
more strick enforcement o f the or
dinance regulating the use o f bicy
cles on the sidewalks in town. Com
plaints have become general and one
pr two narrow escapes have been re
ported. One o f a youth riding his bi
cycle at high speed and rammed into
the side o f an automobile coming out
o f an alley. Several elderly persons
^specially women, have had narrow
escapes.*
There will be strick enforcement o f
the manner in which bicycles are left
on the street. They must not bfe left
against windows o f business houses
but parked paralled with the . curb.
The fine is from one to five dollars fo r
riding on the sidewalks for "any pur
pose. The bicycle can be impounded
by. the Cjhief also.

H otel Owner Fined
$200 and Costs

conn u k s
M U ttF O l
EIGHT M M
From surface indications the con
troversy between the Greene County
Commissioners and the Xenig City
is .fa r from settlement over the new
system o f "pay parking’ around the
court house.
The City Commission has contract
ed with a Cincinnati firm- to install
parking meters around the center o f
the business district.The county has requested- eight
reserved spaces- bub the- city has- not*
yet said what will be granted hut ay
suggestion o f two at first and' then
four was not acceptable to the countyy
County Commissioners H ugh Turn-*
bull and Ralph O. Spahr met witty
the. City Commission and asked* fo r
reservations fo r the following: two
for. the* sheriff;two fo r the countyen*
gineers office; one each fo r the healttf
department,, juvenile court case work
ers, relief director one fo r c o u n ty commissioners, treasurer, prosecutor;
and, common pleas judge* A ll o f these
cars are owned by the county or are
used by employees fo r transaction*'of
official business- fo r which mileage iB ■
paid by the county.
.
..

The meeting for protest was spon
William" S. Nutt, Osborn hotel man
CHERRY TREES LOOSE LEAVES- sored by the Xenia Ministerial Assoc ager, whp was indicted by the. grand
iation, the Greene County W. C, T.U. jury, stood trial and was found guil
Cherry leaf spot, a fungus disease and Federated. Woman’s Missionary ty. before a- Common Pleas jury, has
o f cherry trees is widespread in the Societies o f Xenia.
been given a fine o f $200 and costs
county and is causing complete defoli
While the petitions were in' circu by Judge- Frank L. Johnson and all
ation o f trees in many cases. Trees
lation the WPA, the OPI and OPA driving rights revoked fo r one year;
may be seen with a good crop o f red
were trying, to explain the govern Nutt was. placed under arrest last
cherries hanging -on them with few
ment gift o f 60,000 tons o f sugar to March for driving while intoxicated
V illage Council A cts
or np leaves. The disease shows as
Spain While one arm o f the govern but he pleaded not guilty before May
small spots on the ■ leaves will later
It has developed that cities in: ad
On B udget Monday turn yellow and drop. Control meas ment was lambasting Spain and its or R. E, Crone, Osborn, and was
joining counties grant special p rivi
government as an aid society to the bound over to the grand jury.
ures consist pf spraying with a borleges fo r both federal, Btate and< the
Village council met in regular ses deaux mixture or fixed copper spray. Nazi during the war, another" was
county- owned cars,.. As -planned* thb
playing Santa Claus at the expense
sion Monday evening, with, but four
members present, Cummings,- Mas NO GASOLINE FOR EGG COOP— o f the millions o f home canners in the W heat Now Being H ar- city commission expects to ubc*a ll o f
the space on four, streets around the
nation while cherries rotted on the
ters, Brown and Hartman.
vested; Quality Good court house to place parking; meters
The Ohio Valley E gg Cooperative trees.
The usual monthly bills were "approv
and collect the revenue and the,coun
ed. Member Masters presided in the is ready to begin operations however
Wheat, harvest is now at hand, and ty be,, shut out from its own proper
absence o f Mayor Abels.
< to date they have been unable to se
binders are at work where the crop ty. ■ .
. . \ '
The Mayor’s receipts for the pre cure gasoline to. operate their trucks Clinton Co. Group
is put in shock for threshing. It is
The f ly in the ointment is that the
to pick up eggs at the farms. The
vious month were $200.
Favors P G W Labor expected that some combined wheat city a few years ago asked the county
The extension of the sanitary sew association has two trucks and the
may reach the local market the last commissioners for four and one half
territory
has
been
divided
into
ten
er on E. Xenia ave. was reported as
A t a meeting o f the Clinton County o f this week. Prospects are for. a crop, feet o f sidewalk space to widen Green
completed and the property owners routes. .One route will include Greene
benefitted have paid their assess County. The trucks will start one Rural Policy Group, an organization yield o f twenty-five bushels an acre street on the east side o f the count
here is some leaf- rust but it is not house. There was no deed given and
week ahead, o f operations to deliver composed o f repreentatives from 23
ments. ,
Council approved the. usual budget empties and flock, owners will be no farm groups, went on record favor expected'to reduce the yield or the the grant was made on a ‘gentleman’s ’
ing jthe use of" German prisoners of quality
agreement, but the action op th e-p a zt.
tified as to that day.
fo r the coming six months.
One o f the problems later in the o f the county commissioner^ was ndt
war as laborers in the two vital sea
After some discussion council or
sonal industries o f this region, can season may be shipping, and, elevator unanimous, one member holding " the
dered a more strict enforcement o f BUMPER POTATO CROP—
neries and the production of* hybrid storage. Frank Cresweli received a county ,had no right to give away one
the ordinance concerning the use o f
In site of the local potato shortage corn.'
consignment o f six cars Tuesday for foot o f property to the city,- The city
bicycles on the sidewalks. Parents
tho commerical early crop is said to
wheat shipment. Farmers have been never had a deed fo r the strip that
can also aid in this regulation.
be, the largest op record. Figures
asked to store as much o f the crop on runs on the east side o f the -court
from 19 states which grow most o f UNUSUAL CELEBRATION
the farm as- possible. No definite, house.
,
the commercial crop have a 22 per
A llot $209 Auto T ag
OF FOURTH OF JULY price has, been set here but we under
T h e county commissioners are ucent larger crop than last year. Labor
stand the p rice ,in some lower coun
nanimous on the present issue and
and freight car shortages are blamed
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson enjoy ties where wheat has been harvested are said to be determined to stand on
Fees To Village for local shortages.
ed an unusual celebration o f the In has been around $1.50 a bushel.
their rights, even to taking back the
dependence Day, Wednesday They
Greene county will receiye $29(700
four and one-half feet o f ground. I f
FARM WAGES REACH NEW HIGH made a special trip to Columbus to
the city does not grant the county, the
from the state as its share o f auto
irecrackerSet Fire T a request it is hinted in some quarters
tag fees.
Average U S. farm wages reached see their first grandchild, a son born
the county will reclaim the sidewalk
The county wlil get $19,387.50 o f a new high o f $8125 per month and o f to Dr. and Mrs. James Anderson at
A w n in g; Soldiers. Pay space widen it to the proper width
the 47 percent and an additional $4,r $36,5 per day with board on June l. White Cross Hospital at 10 o’clock,
Mother and son are
on the lawn to park county cars
837.50 from the 25 percent district o f The rates without hoard were $93.10 Tuesday night.
The
fire
department
was
called
out
reported
“
doing
fine”
.
fo
r the convenience o f the officials.
registration.
and $4.16, Ohio average farm wages
Dr. Janies Anderson has been an last Friday just after the, noon hour
. The following amounts will be paid on June 1, were $59.50. with board and
The parking problem evidently con
to the municipalities:
$85,00 without board per month and Interne in a Hamilton, O., hospital to extinguish a blaze on.the awning, cerns more than the county commis
since his graduation from the College at' the G. E. Masters grocery.]
Bellbrook, $100
$350 and $4.35 per day.
sioners.
One merchant saya he is
The awning was down at the timeo f Medicine, O. S. U., He leaves Sat
Bowersville, $75
now shut out from curb for* loading
urday fo r Carlisle, Pa., where he en: and became ignited when a fire crack and unloading without, .double park
Gedarviile, $200
GRASS HUNGRY FOR NITROGEN
ters a U. S. Camp for the training of er was tossed on it by a soldier rid ing. No provisions have ''been made
Clifton, $25
Weather conditions in the fall o f physicians for the Armed Forces. ing with a convoy. There were eight for physicians according to public dis
Fairfield, $525
1944 and the spring o f 1945, combined It was a happy event fo r the young trucks in the convoy passing through. cussion o f the subject in the city.
Jamestown, $450
Sheriff Walton Spahr was called
to demonstrate the importance o f ni medic that he could be at home for
Osborn, $937.50"
The county commissioners will take
trogen increased grass yields from the new arrival in the Anderson- and he held up< the- convoy in Xenia no action until the city definitely cuts
Spring Valley, $112.50
after one of- the troop admitted toss
family.
three to seven times this spring.
Yellow Springs, $500.
out free parking o f county c a n .
ing the fire cracker on the-awning
A carrier which contained only 0.8
It was' "pass the hat’ among the
percent nitrogen increased bluegrass
SABINA SCHOOL OF
group
to settle the damages.
The
yields fo r an average o f 400 pounds Greene County Tops
convoy then continued on its desti C O U N T Y T O G E T
per
acre
on
untreated
soil
to
2,800
CHRISTIAN SERVICE
pounds where nitrogen was applied. 7th Drive B y $1,769,436 nation,
$20,767 O F ST A T E
OPENS JULY 10-13 A broom grass alfalfa mixture yield
ed 1,135 pounds per acre with no ni
Greene county went over the goal
Greene Qounty will receive an, in
SABINA, OHIO— Final plans have trogen but 3,405 pounds per acre in the 7th War Bond Drive by more SGT. CLYDE W ALKER IS IN
crease o f about $20,767.72 a year in
been completed for the annual Sabina where 0.8 percent nitrogen was avail than a million dollars, in fact $1,769,HOSPITAL IN CHIAN
the allocation o f funds for local gov
School o f Christian Service sponsor able,
436. The final quota was $4,418,000'
ernments as provided in the Longeed by the four Methodist Districts,
To the great credit o f the county
Word has been received here by necker bill passed by the Ohio, legisla
Next Sabbath, 4 o’clock P. M., at Cincinnati, Dayton, Springfield and
the sale o f E-bonds exceeded the ow Mrs. Janette Neal Walker, that her
ANOTHER SULFA DRUG—
ture, according to County Auditor
the Oakland Presbyterian Church, Wilmington, Mrs. E. F, Andree W il
iginal quota. Many counties and tha husband, 1st. Sgt. Clyde Walker is in
James
J. Curlett,
Springfield,O ., Theodore “Ted” B. mington, program announced today.
Wisconsin reports that sulfadiazine large cities did not make their quota the hospital with a shouldei* ailment.
The bill provided fo r the usual ap
James will be ordained to the Christ The school for Methodist women ex given to chickens as late as six days 815. Total all bonds sold was $3,850* He is in a piaster cast from his hip. to
ian ministry by Dayton Presbytery. tends fo r a four day period July 10- after infection with coccidiosis or a- on E bonds.
The total was $2,965,- his neck fo r a period o f three weeks. propriation o f $12,000,000: annually
“ Ted” was graduated from CC, 1941, 13 inclusive with the general theme o f bout the time that bloody droppings 621.50 During the campaign 109,- Sgt. Walker has been stationed In in effect the laBt six .years and- o f
and from McCormick Seminary in the school — “ Peace _ Through His appeared stopped the production of 536 individual bonds were sold in tha the China BUrirtS-India theater for which this county’s share has been
: 131,017.72 in addition-to a $4,000<Q00Cicago, last month, He has already Cross.” A labratory School for child oocysts' (eggs). This, should stop the county.
past 27 months with a Field Hospital
000 increase from which Greene will
been called as pastor o f the Presby ren o f the Kindergarten, primary, spread o f the diseases.
Judge Frank L. Johnson, chairman unit whose duty is is to care for the
terian Church at Howe, Indiana. It and junior ages will be conducted un
Unlike sulfur which can only pro of the campaign issued a statement iChinese and American wounded sol* oenefit to the extent o f $20,767.72, ac
cording to estimates o f the state de
isexpected that a number from here der the direction o f Mrs. 0 . R. South, tect chicks if fed before infection, praising the citizens for not only diers,
partment o f taxation.
will attend the ordination.
Dayton.
sulfadiazine is valuable where an epi exceeding our quota but also over
The bill specified that the $12,000,The faculty includes Bishop Edward demic has broken out. Five days to make up a deficit in* the state,
President Ira D. Vayhinger was in F, Kelly, St. Louis, Mo., Roy E. Dick feeding will 'check an epidemic, but subscribing the $700,000 in E-bondi HOME ON FURLOUGH
itOO will be distributed to* the eiih ty attendance at Dayton Presbytery, erson, Cincinnati; Mrs O. D, Cannon, it cannot prevent ill effects among He also expressed thanks to citizens
eight'counties on the same basis o f
FROM ENGLAND
summer session, Tuesday. He is a Milwaukee; Mrs. C. M. Waggqhner, birds which have reached an advanced for their cooperation and to the vol
duplicates o f all muriicipqljltier
member o f the Qouncil o f the Presby Misenheimcr, N. C.; Mrs, Eloise A stage
within a county to the tax duplicator
unteer workers who" assisted in the
1st Lt, Bdtty Copeland, ANC, for
o f all municipalities in the state., Tha
tery.
Woolcver, New York; Mrs. C. C»
campaign.
merly of this place, is spending part
Long, Dean, Cincinnati; Mrs, Frank BAG SHORTAGE—
All bonds sold this week will be of her furlough with Mr, and Mrs, additional $4,000,000 is to be diatri• It was not all work fo r sumnieh L, Brown, Ada, Ohio; Mrs. E. Hi. Dic
credited to the campaign The fina Ezra Neal. Lt. Copeland has been sta >uted on the basis o f population.
VE Day intensified, one problem of
school students, faculty and friends key, Cincinnati; Mrs J. A . Shawhan,
will be announced next week
tioned in England for over a year
farm supplies because it made neces
DeGraff,
O.;
Miss
Bernice
Burroughs,
the Fourth, There was a elan gath
and is enjoying a SO day furlough be BIG. ELM TREE FALLS TO
sary
the
feeding
o
f
more
civilians
in
ering at the country home o f the Cincinnati; Mrs. Carl H. Cray, West
fore going on to the Pacific,
Europe and food is shipped in bags TAX COLLECTOR TO VISIT
Merle Stormonts about five o’clock Liberty, O; Miss Elsie Aultman Bal
RAVAGES OF TREE BEST
which are not returned. The supply
. HERE TODAY (FRIDAY)
that eve. Soft ball, darts, badminton, lou, Phillipsburg, O.; Mrs. Meta Lind
o f bags to hold U .S . grains, feeds o r
W AR BOND DRIVEN 40
horseshoe, croquet, Chinese Checkers, say, Washington, D C. Mrs. Bryce
There ate indication# that thi big
fertilisers, or other agricultural com'
A deputy from the office of Coun
“ Contack”—iyou see there was fun Nichols, Piqua; Miss Martha* Graf,
elm tree on the Conftor farm, fdUmerMILES BY WIND, FOUND
modities already Was short, and ’ the ty Treasurer, Harold Fawcett, will be
fo r all. Words fail when it comes to China; Miss Ada Duhigg, Bingham,
ly the McMillan farm on the Colum
materials
from
which
they
are
madeat the office of the Cedarville Feder
tho 'cats*. Fried chicken was in abun Canyon, Utah,
bus pike East of town, has fallen to
A $60 war bond lost when the heme
are being requisitioned in increasing al Savings & Loan Today, Friday, for
dance and red-hearted water melon
the ravages o f the pest that hart taken
The Business Committee o f the
of
Mrs,
Eugene
Simon,
Beavercreek
amounts fo r military uses;
the collection of taxes and assess
was the dessert A good time was had school includes, Mrs," E. P. Mundy,
so many elms, in this part o f the
Farmers are urged to locate all ser ments due June 20th. The final day twp,, was destroyed by wind May. 1(
state the past two year#. The tree
Milford, Pres.; Mrs, H. H .’ Abels, Ceby all.”
was found by Lloyd Blaikte on a
viceable used bags and to repair those for the collection is July 20th.
darvllle, sec.,; Mrs. Walter Reynolds,
farm north of- Mutual in tyhaspaigit belieyed to be one o f the largest in
which required it. There appears to
the nation is slowly passing o it, if
Wilmington,
treas.;
Mrs,
J.
C.
W
il
■ Cupid is a t his old tricks, She will
county, after it had a 40mile Eight' on
be no possibility.that- the present
not “ out” at present.
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
not be in summer school, second term, liams, Sabina, publicity.
the windstorm. A metal box contain
shortage o f cloth bags can be relieved
It is about 199 feet around the root
Presidents of the four districts are
She wears a ring, not On the index
ing tha bonds arid-, othen papfra Was
in time to provide enough o f these
area, more than lOF feet tall a|jd es
Mrs. H, II. Abels returned Monday missed after tha atonal.
finger. The ^ little Archer was the Cincinnati, Mrs, Paul Seay; Dayton, containers f o r 1945 use
timated to be 409 yoaiN.oi&i As for
from White Cross .Hospital In Colum
cause o f a student leaving class the Mrs. E. B, Lupirtske; Springfield, Mrs
size it compares Mth tha Etteoua.
bus, where she has bain a patient for
other day. Y ou ‘ sea “ he” was just B. Nichols; Wilmington, Mrs.. Frank
Cresweli.
KBBP BUYING WAR BONDS
BUY AND HGLD*'*" BOND# Eathbtfef elm at ItasioDte
th* p alt f o « r weeks,
back from overseas.
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anykind. From another letter w e
found two reference! about fo o d when
this one time farm boy said; " a dried
pellet called hash dropped into a tin
o f water drugged with chlorine is
called White House hash and dehy
drate foods', Roosevelt hay.’

KABLH BULL — — -------- EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
IfiliniWK—T itu m MMtvct*1 Auoe,; Ohio Hbwhwuw A w e.; HUal Valwy Pr«w« Aw»

Eqterwi at the Post Office, Ced&rvilla, Ohio,
October 31,1887, as second class matter.
FRIDAY, JULY 6,1945

Gov. Lausche gets about the worst
political breaks o f any governor o f
the state in recent years. The Good
year strike o f rubber employes, Ak
ron has been on fo r .more than three
weeks. T h e New Deal is handling
the situation with gloves fo r 15,000
employees aye a lot o f votes. Gov.
Lausche stuck in as the boys say and
probably had good intentions fo r a
labor dispute is not a state matter.
He ordered, the draft boards in Sum
mit county to reclassify all strikers
of draft age and send them* to the
army. This angered the draft boards
that have to live in the city and the
boards refused to take such action.

CAN WE PROMISE ANYTHING ELSE?
si

_

W e are told by press dispatches that
Congress is going to investigate the
loans o f EUiott^ Roosevelt, with Pres
idential approval o f his father, So
fa r the New Dealers controlling the
Committee have done nothing.
The
.Hartford loan^of $200,000 on almost
worthless broadcasting stock, had a
meaning all its own. Now, another
cush loan turns up but fo r only $50,000. This loan was from Maxwell
Bilfolsky, Newark, N. J., industrialist,
He settled with Elliott for a reported
$28,800. Mr, Bilofsky says he is a
Republican (probably looking -for
an insider to land government con
tracts.) W e only mention this fearing
ome o f New Deal readers might not
bo able to find such news in the Dem
ocratic press.

F or Sale—Porch. Glider. Mrs, H . |
D, Furst, Phone 6-1651, CedarviUe,

b tm C E o r APPOINTMENT

NOTICE OF PROCEEDING?
IN DIVORCE
Jewel F, Farner, who reside* a t 974
Bnussey Street, San Bernardino, Cali
fornia, will take notice that Floy .-A ,
Farner has filed in the Court o f Com
mon Pleas o f Greene County, Ohio, in
case No. 23,948, his petition praying
that he may be divorced from her and
fo r such orders and relief as may be
just and proper in that case. The po
tion states that the defendant ia
guilty o f gross neglect o f duty. Said
case will be fo r trial on August 4,
945, or * as soon thereafter as the
Court may assign it fo r » trial at the
CJaurt House in Xenia, Ohio. I f an
answer is not filed b y defendant by
said date, judgment may be taken a- '
gainst her.
FLOYD A. FARNER,
(fi-22-Gfc-7-29)
By Morris D. Rice, his attorney1.
Osborn, Ohio s 4 v

Estate o f Florence C. Townsley, de
ceased.
Notice n hereby given that Jesse C,
Townsley has been duly appointed as
! Executor o f the estate o f Florence C.
Townsley, deceased, late o f CedarvillB
Township, Greene County, Ohio. ■
Dated this 12th day o f June, 1945.
W ILLIAM B, McGALLlSTER,
LEGAL NOTICE
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
Mabel Lawson, whose address is 109 County, Ohio.
Water Street, South Norwalk, Con
necticut, is hereby notified that Pfc.
LEGAL NOTICE
George F , Lawson filed his petition
against her for divorce in the Com
Pvt, Roscoe Boggs, 35-237-305
mon Pleasnpourt, Greene County, whose last known place o f address
Ohio, Said case is numbered 23,970 on was Co. D. 4th Bn. A . R. T, C. Arm 
the Docket o f said court.
ed, Fort Knox, Ky,, and whose pres
The grounds1 fo r this action are ent place o f residence is unknown for
Gross Neglect o f Duty, and Extreme the reason that he is A . W. O. L. from
Cruelty
the Armed Forces o f the United
Said cause will be fo r hearing on or
after six weeks from July 6, 1945, the States, will take notice that on the 1st
date o f the first publication o f this day o f June, 1945, Irene M. Boggs,
notice.
Yellow Springs, Ohio, filed her action
Pfc. GEORGE F. LAWSON,
for Divorce, Custody o f Minor Child
Plaintiff
ren, Property Settlement and Other
(7-G-Gt-S-lO)
Relief ngainBt him in the Court o f
GEO. W. DANIELS, Atty.
Common Pleas, Greene County Ohio,
118 1-2 E. Main at., Springfield, O.
Case No. 23,922 on the docket o f said
Court and that said case will come on
for hearing six full weeks from June
8, 1945, which iB the date o f the first
publication hereof.
W E M A K E LO A N S
(6-8-6t-7-13,)
IRENE M. BOGGS, Plaintiff.
right away.
Robert H. Wead, Attorney.
LOST—-Two Ration Books, No, 4,
belonging to R. L. Hixon and E ffie
Hixon, CedarviUe, O, Both were lost
after trading at “ Thrifty Grocery” ,
on Saturday, Jun? 30th. Reward to
the finder.
R, L. Hixon.
(3t)

Each day brings new promises of all the things we are go
ing to do for our returning veterans. How many recall the same
kind of promises were made the veterans o f the 'First World
W ar? History is but repeating ifeielf today and many there are
of the returning soldiers today that will not realize one tenth of
the promises made. Those who left factory jobs, open shop
then, return today to find that the CIO is doing the hiring and
the bring. If there is a disability, however slight, the veteran
will have a hard time establishing himself where union labor
is entrenched. The New Deal-has a lot of promises as long as
the moral law, but few will be able to benefit by the pledge due
to some trick wording in the fine print. 'We heard of a veteran
a few days ago that made application under the New Deal. He
was informed that he could not qualify. Any bank would’ have
so informed him. If he could meet government requirements
LEGAL NOTICE
This created trouble in the ranks o f
for a loan he could get it from a bank. The New Deal promise
Pfc. Max H. Perkins, Hq. M. O, T.
of
the
union
at
the
Firestone
plant
was absolutely misleading in this case and to others in like po
G.— 81, Ord. Mod, 9th, Cherry Point,
sition. It might be well for some organization to so,advise our and 17,000 more men joined in the
North Carolina, is hereby notified •
strike to support the Goodyear em
A New York paper last week told
returning men that all that “ glitters is not gold.”
that Mary M. Perkins hd? filed a peployees.
Other
rubber
workers
in
the
of
Elliott
having
been
in
the
city
The Orange Daily News, Hon. Justin Cramer, publisher,
tit ion in the Common Pleas Court,
hands out some sound advice editoriallyon this subject and we city quit their jobs, most all o f them .. ..-.a little time. The public generally
Greene County, Ohio, against him,
making tires fo r airplanes, trucks t.u., had the belief Elliott was an o f
think it worthy of reprint.
the
same being Case No. 23,965, prayand
automobiles.
Each
day
the
strike
ficer
in
the
U.
S.
Army.
If
your
son
“ The'prospects of returning veterans for re-employment
ing
for a divorce on the ground o f
is
on
some
240,000
tires
are
not
being
has
not
been
home
fo
r
a
number
o
f
have been the subject of a good deal of conversation. We
Gross Neglect o f Duty, and that said
Americans are a queer people,, indeed. When these boys were made. Th e strike is a New Deal months just remember somebody has
cause will come on fo r hearing six .
called from our mijflSEHo defend the honor and integrity of our weapon against industry, war or to remain on the job at the front even
full
weeks from the date o f the first
peaee
time.
The
Governor
will
learn
though
the
Roosevelt
favorite
son
was
county on foreign soil, we made all kinds of promises. We
publication'hereof, or as soon thereswore by the eternal that when they returned they should, as some o f these days to keep his fin doing the big city with hia actress
after as the court may set said cause
wife (No, 8). Congress can take up
a matter of course, have their old jobs back, if they wanted gers out o f other people’s trouble.
down for trial.
the
income
tax
returns
o
f
the
entire
them.
'
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Absolutely privacy
(6-29-6t-8-3)
A traveling salesman stopped here Roosevelt family and 'give it to
“ Well, these men are coming back today by the thousands
Estate o f Marion .Francis Jones,]
DAN M. AULTMAN
the
public
without
censorship
just
as
Tuesday
evening
enroute
to
Cincinna
What is being done to*provide them with jobs? Most employ
Deceased.
Attorney
for Plaintiff.
if
Elliott
was
president
o
f
the
U.
S,
ti.
He
had
spent
a
day
and
night
in
and
immediate
ers, with a high sense of gratitude and. duty, are placing veter
Notice is hereby given that Eliza
ans in their old positions, fitsom e^nstances unfortunately, Akron. He did not have a full meal Steel Corporation. Eliott evidently
beth Underwood has been duly apointNOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
the service men are getting^hothifig more substantial than any o f the time he was in that city. has a new way o f securing finance
ed as Administratrix o f the estate o f j
service.
and
some
of
the
rest
o
f
us
would
like
Estate
o f Myra L. Baird, Deceased.
vVith
thousands
of
strikers
walking
promises.
'
. . .
Marion Francis Jones, deceased, late
Notice is hereby given that D.onald
“ A case in point recently brought to our attention is that the streets and many with families to get in on the “ know how” .
of Caesarcreek
Township, Greene
L. Baird, Sr., has been duly appointed
of a'returning California veteran, who also’ served in World Having more money than red tokens,
County, Ohio.
as
Executor o f the. estate o f Myra, L.
are
eating
down
town.
For
that
rea
War I. He was told that he might have his old job back— but
Dated this 18th day o f May, 1945.
FOR SALE— CHEAP— MY POW
Buird, deceased, late o f Sugarcreek
in the company’s plant in an Eastern city. Since this veteran son the hotels and restaurants are un ER LAW N MOWER. I've been eat
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Springfield Loan Co., Judge of. the Probate Court, ^Greene. Township, Greene, County, Ohio.
has been a resident of California for seventeen years with a able to feed . the traveling public. ing those crunchy malty-ric, sweetDated this 28th day o f June, 1945.
home and his family in this state, he might as well have been He made the statement that he had to as-a-nut Grape-Nuts, which are pack 32 W. High st. . Phone 3061 County, Ohio.
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r ,
go to a grocery and make small pur
told he could have his job back in Timbuctoo.
ed with that concentrated nourish
Judge
o f the Probate Court, Greene
chases
to
get
something
to
eat
in'
“ In industry, let us have a look at the automobile, business
ment. Now I've got so much energy,.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Springfield,
Ohio
County,
Ohio.
his
hotel
room.
He
says
everywhere
in its attitude toward this problem. Over 200,000 veterans are
I can cut the lawn with ttedge clip
Estate o f Carl Spohn, Deceased.
classified as coming from that industry alone. The automotive he went the general public was open pers!
\ \
Notice is hereby given that Marie MiiiiitiiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimtiitimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiift
companies accept the interpretation of Major General Hershey, ly damning the OPA and the New
Spohn
has been duly appointed as Ad
that the Selective Service Act morally guarantees old jobs back Deal for starving Americans and yet
Pipe, Valves and Fittings for f
ministratrix
o f the estate o f Carl
shipping food all over the world.
LEGAL NOTICE
to the veterans.
i
water,
gas and steam, Hand and |
Spohn, deceased' late o f Beavercreek
' “ This industry was hopeful of j offering veterans many
| Electric Pumps for all purposes, jj
Township,
Greene
County,
Ohio.
Aiong the food line Robert R. Wil
Kenneth W. Gordon,- whose last
more than 200,000 jobs they perviously.held but the AFL and
Dated this 2nd day o f June, 1945.
CIO challenge that suggestion. They . insist that priority be liams, executive 'vice president of the place o f address is-12 Minneapolis,
, w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r ,
Ohio
State
Restaurant
Association,
ijin d Heating Supplies. . ■ .
Ave., Vincennes, Indiana, is hereby
1
given to employees now on the job. This means that the 1,400,Judge o f the Probate Court! Greene
i
issued
a
statement
this
week
predict
notified
that
Judith
D.
Gordon^
has
000 persons working for the industry during the war— many as
Full time or part time laborers. County, Ohio.
9'.
9 4■
war workers— will have legal claims to the 1,100,000 jobs ex ing 20 percent o f the restaurants in filed a petition in the Qommon Pleas Handy men. Welders. A carpenter.
J.
P.
B
O
CK
LETT
S
pected to be available. Only' veterans who worked in the in Ohio will . be forced to d ose within Court, Greene' County, Ohio, against Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
‘two
or
three
weeks”
.
Since
the
OPA
him,
the
same
being
Case
No.
23974,
dustry before the war will have much of a chance for the jobs.
and helpers.
f
POULTRY
SU P P L Y GO.
That doesn’t strike us as being exactly an honorable way of reduced the sugar and meat rations praying for a. divorce on* the ground
We pay highest prices* for rab
UNIVERSAL ATLAS
discharging our obligations to the young men who risked their the only .places t h a t' cun keep open of Extreme Cruelty and* that said
XENIA, OHIO .
I
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
are those who purchase fro m ’ the cause will come on for hearing on or
lives so that this nation might endure.
and
roosters.
«
*. i£
CEMENT COMPANY,
lie
“ The Automotive Workers (C. I. O.) realizing that about olackmarket if there is meat or fowl after six full weeks from the date o f
GINIVAN POULTRY PLANT
OSBORN, OHIO
80 percent of all veterans will have no legal claim to these jobs on the table or counter many days in the first publication hereon.
XENIA, OHIO
(7-0-0t-8-10)
.
after the war, presented its challenge to the War Production the month. Ninety percent o f the
DAN M. AULTMAN,
Board. The answer was a 10-page confidential memo declar chicken on the average restaurant or
A NAME THAT STANPS
Attorney for Plaintiff
ing that the plan.of the industry to hire veterans “ might tend to hotel menu today is from the “ black
FOR GOOD
increase labor turnover, .undermine the seniority system and market” .
ANNOUNCEMENT ;
otherwise disturb labor relations.”
LEGAL NOTICE
We have been checking numerous
“ Obviously, management is not responsible for this situa
W e are now euuilpped to fill funeral orders
tion. In fact one of the largest of theise companies has propos city papers to , see. what restaurants
Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun
o f all kinds.
ed that veterans, not previously employed in an automotive and bakeries are being forced to .close ty, Ohio.
| * BUDGET PLAN
plant, may be hired regardless of the seniority of other em under OPA. It is alarming what we
William E. Cousins, Plaintiff
CORSAGES
—
PO
TTED
F
L
O
W
p
tS
£
AVAILABLE
have
discovered.
A
Springfield
paper
ployees hired after May 1, 1940, the- effective date of the re. VS.
gives
.a
list
o
f
bakeries
th
a
t'
will
be
employment rights provided by the Selective Service Law.
Gertrude Holmes,' et al., Defendants
i
A T R E A SO N A B L E PRICES
“ As a direct result of WPB policy we find that for the closed from one to two weeks each « Gertrude Holmes and Norman Hol
week ending April 28 nearly 29,000 veterans who were able to month due to the sugar and lard mes, whose last place o f residence is
work, and who had applied fo r jobs, were receiving unemploy shortening. Mjany restaurants in Bienville, New Orlenns, 19, La., and
N. Detroit St.
X n i i , Q,
A r y ’i
G r e e n
H o u s e
ment doles under the' G. I* Bill of Rights. Since. Y_E day that Cincinnati are closing two days each Qorrine Gray and James A .•Gray,
r .
'aMimfiaeieMtMmMeiiMiiMitMimiifimanMtoMttMii
Phone- Jamestown 4-4894
week instead o f only one. Scores of whose , last known place o f residence
number has no doubt increased very materially.
Grape Grove. Ohio
•“ The nation owes an immeasurable debt of gratitude to its small restaurants have already gone is 4230 Herbert Street, Detroit, Mich.,
1
service men and women. This cannot be repaid by idle plati out o f business and there is much will take notice that on the 23rd day
| FARMS FOR SALE AND
tudes and the dodging of responsibility. If Congress meant second equipment going on the mar o f June, 1945, William E. Cousins fil
what it said in passing the Selective Service Act i t *■should .set ket where a year ago there was a real ed his petition against them in . the
FARM LOANS
itself to the task of seeing that the letter and spirit of the Act shortage. Wte learn of one wholesale Common Pleas Court o f Greene Coun
are carried out. If this is not done, there remains but one ave grocery concern that could not make ty, Ohio, asking fo r partition o f real
| We have many good farms fo r sale
nue open1to returning service men, and that lies in organization delivery trips out o f town this week estate in the City, o f Xenia,* Ohio-,
| on easy terms. Also make farm
of a strong militant force that will aggressively demand its in- due to the “ enormous shortage of and being 30 feet o ff the east side-of
| loans at 4 % interest'for 15 years.
items” on each order. Canned goods Lot No, Four (4) Alfred Trader’s
inalienable right— The Righat To Work.”
If N o application fee and n o appralsWE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
are said to be practically exhausted. subdivision o f Out Lot No. Ten (10),
| al fee.
FOR BUYING HOMES,
A Columbus grocer stopped in town and that if said real estate could not
FARMS AND REFINANCING
• W rite or Inquire
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Buying A Home?

E A R N W H IL E Y O U L E A R N
At FRIGIDAIRE
We have many good paying war jobs in our factories and in our o f
fices fo r both men and women. Experience unnecessary, instructions

"i

given while you work on the job. You will be making vitally needed
war material and at the same time you will be acquiring training and
experience that will fit you for popt war work,
Apply in person or write to the Frigidaire Employment
Office, 300 N. Taylor Street, Dayton, 2, Ohio,
Must comply with WMC regulations,

LET
HARK
H AN D LE YOUR
F IN A N C IA L
PR O BLEM S

*

Hark says “Now that I’m at
Modern, I'm sure I can solve arty
money problems that
anyone
___________ might hove.”
LOYD HARKINS

It you have one, don’t forget to see me or just phone me at 158,
Better still phone me first— and I’ll have the money waiting for
you when you come in.
v '
■■ »

Modern Finance Co*
Phone 158

2nd Floor Steel Bldg.
Cor. Main and Detroit Sts,

Xenia, O,

one day last week and walked into be partitioned that same may be ap>
one b f oUr leading groceries. He .took praised and sold according to law, and
one glance at the shelves and re that they are required to answer said
marked, “ You have more goods on petition on or before the 31st day o f
your shelves than I can find on my August, 1945, or judgment may be
own and my two neighboring competi- taken or sale o f Baid real estate,
tidrs and how do you do i t ? " This tition or Bale o f said real estate.
same grocery had closed down his
WILLIAM E. COUSINS,
meat department because he could not
Plaintiff,
get enough meat to sell at a profit to
(6-29-6t-8-3)
operate his refrigerating plant.
Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff. Xenia, O.
The food problem is not complete
until we refer to a story o f two sol
diers, one o f whom we knew, discuss
WANTED— Acetyline Weld
ing the food program at the west door
of the Court House,- Xenia, It was ing and Cutting] and bronzing.
from the lips' o f one who had, spent
C a rl B a g fo r d ,
days and nights in the SCouth Pacific
and never have a taste o f coffee with Phone .,..*2206, Yellow Sringgj
sugar or, cream. A warm meal was
Pike,
. 7-27
unusual on the battle front or at the
base and one o f the boys that had giv
en life fo r many, months in a cause he
never dreamed o f would exist in his
home states and get back to "a local
ration board to be told that five
pounds o f sugar was each member o f
the family could get to put up cher
ries from three, trees end a half bush
F u n t r a l
el o f blrtck raspberries, all raised on
his father’s farm,
Turning to the
P ro a rra n g «m * n t9
writer one “ vet” remarked do not let
anybody in Washington tell you the
It completes your program
butter, sugar and meat are going to
o f protective provisions for'
the armed service in the Pacific— for
it is not and you can take my word
the future.
for. it. Such statements will not be
If you'd learn more about this ,
made when more o f the boys return
home. If so there will be more than
family seeurity.plan, send for
an argument,
our M d a r, " T h e Se n sib le

To hack these reports wo have -a
calf from a local citizen this wdek to ]
report the experience o f a member o f
his fam ily in the armed service in the
South Pacific, In a letter to his home .
folks he reports at the time o f writ- '
ing the letter that he had gone 80
[days so fa r without a warm meal o f

thing To Do” , N o obligations
whatever^.
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Leon H. KUng, Mgr.

COME IN AND TELL US
YOUR NEEDS j
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'amena Predicts
Japs W ill B e Hard To B eat

cC lu b and So cialA ctivities

WASHINGTON, D. C.—President
Sergio Osmena o f the Philippines,
now .In process o f complete recon
Ur. Elmer Jurkat and wife o f Col . Mi', and Mrs. Kaymond Owens o f s quering from the Japanese and from
G en eral
umbus, are visiting with the form er’s Milford, 0 ., have been visiting the ! which
parents, P rof, and U rs. P. A , Jurkat. form er’s brother and sister, « Elmer i D o u g l a s M a c A r t h u r ’ s la n d
and Bertha Owens. Their daughter, ' forces' under Ad
m i r a l C h e s te r
Rev. Fred Bull, wife, son and Mrs. Montgomery W est and son, Lar
N
i m i t z w i 11
daughter o f Franklin, N. Y., are vis ry, are visiting at the home o f Mr.
s w in g in t o final
iting the form er’s parents, Mr. and and Mrs, J. S. West.
a c t i o n a g a in s t
th e e n e m y , to 
Mrs. J, M. Bull.
d a y is s u e d a
statement in be
Rev, Walter Morton, D. D., and
Mr, F . B, Turnbull fell on the stairs
ll a 1 f o f t h e
wife, who have been visiting in Bos
iM igh ty Seventh
at his home, Thursday morning, suf
ton, Mass., with their son Chpl. Paul W ar Loan.
fering bruises but no bones were
Morton and wife, stopped here fo r a
P r e s i d e n t Osbroken.
roen a’ s s t a t e 
few days on the return to their home
m e n t w a s r ein Louisville, JCy. While here they
leased by Briga
Mr. Lloyd Gonfarr, who operates were guests o f jars. Morton’s brothdier General
the “ Pantry” in the Ridgway building or
Carlos P. Romulo,
OSMENA
and sister, Ralph and Ina Murdock.
.resident com m is
g)' has purchased the Bird merchantile
sioner o f the Philippines to the
building adjoining. The building is
United States, at the Philippine of
The
Blue
Ribbon
4-H
Club
met
at
now occupied b y a bowling alley
fices here. President Osmena said:
the
home
o
f
Misses
Ruth,
Rebecca
“ Needless to say, wp Filipinos are
and Bird’s Variety Store.
and Dorothy Creswell. The meeting
very pleased with the signal suc
cesses achieved by the United States
was adjourned after which the girls
Nellie P. Moore, Xenia, is charged
and her allies during recent months.
Worked on their dresses fo r 4-H. Re
After a long and hard struggle, the
. with evading income taxes to the afreshments were enjoyed by all. The
Germans have been pushed to the
mount o f $6,957.39 from 1942 to 1944.
brjnk o f overwhelming defeat and
next meeting will be held at the home
A lein has been placed on her prop
the end of the war in Europe is now
o f the leader, Miss Margaret Stor
clearly in sight.
erty, real and personal, in the Ul S.
mont,'Friday, July th.
“ In the Pacific, our gains' have
Court in Cincinnati.
V J --------------------

Mrs, Robert McGregor and two
daughters have returned to their
home on the Wilmington Road. They
have been residing . in Indianapolis,
Ind.,. while her husband, L, Com. Rob
ert McGregor, was stationed in that
city,' with the Navy Supply Depart
ment. He has since been transferred
to Washington, D. C.

Mr.

Arranged by her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Wright, a number o f friends of
Mrs Lina McCullough surprised her
on her birthday anniversary Friday
evening, June 29th The company awaited at her home until Mrs. Me
Cullough returned from a church serice. She was the recipient of a num*
cer o f gifts .A social evening was en
joyed and refreshments were served
by Mrs Wright, assisted by Miss
Mary McConnell

Carl William, Norris, Xenia,
and Miss. Betty Jane Henceroth o f the
Link Apts., were married Wednesday
The Lebanon Western Star was
evening at 7:30 at the U. P. Parson
i39 years old Wednesday, July 4th.
age by Dr. R. A. Jamieson. Both are
i,he oldest paper in Ohio.
The name
employed at W right Field and plan to
oas. never been changed since the pa
reside in Dayton.
>
per was.founded in 1806, by John Mc
Lean, Sr. who also owned the Cin
Miss Joan Jobe'left Friday on a six
cinnati Enquirer later.
The paper
weeks Eastern
circuit with the
s owned now by Cong. Clarence J.
Friend’s Daily Vacation Bible School.
llrown and associates under the man
This society has made a trip each
agement o f Gardner Townsley. It is
year to different sections o f the coun
•me o f the best edited paper in the
try'.
.
. ..
state and this compliment goes to
:>ur own one time neighbor, “ Bud”
Mrs. Joseph Flatter who has been Nelson, formerly o f the South Charvisiting here with her parents, Mr. eston Sentinel.
and Mrs. Homer Smith, leaves Sun
day to join her husband, Sgt.Flatter,
electrical Maintenance gunner at AlWant Timothy H ay?
I . have 35
berquerque, New Mexico.
icres o f timothy hay with some clov•r to be put up on the shares. Phone
T-Sgt. James H. Hanna , has re J-2117.
Dan Marshall •
ported for duty at the A ir Technical
Service Command, W right Field,. He
For Sale— Five room furnished
is assigned, to 4000th A A F Base Unit louse from kitchen to parlor. All the
at W right Field, .
electrical conveniences. Shelvadore.

Drilled well, cistern. Gqrdcn tools.
Want to sell building and 1-2 acre of
^and as a whole fo r $2,700. See H.'VF.Smith, Clifton, 0 .

H AVE YOUR

been no less impressive. Under the
inspiring leadership o f such men as
General MacArthur and Admiral
Nimitz, the Japanese have been dis
lodged from one position after an
other in their ill-gotten empire. In
this connection, m y people and I
are extremely grateful that the
Philippines are n ow being liberated
from the tyrannical rifle o f the
en em y.“ Happy as I am that m y country
will soon be able to live in peace
again, much remains to be done be
fore Japan is fully beaten. Aside
from the additional campaigns which
will be needed to obtaip military
victory in the Pacific, there is also
the human factor to be considered
in that other peoples o f the F ar East
eagerly await to be freed from the
enem y. We Filipinos know only too
well from experience what it means
to be under Japanese domination.
"One o f the outstanding feats of
the war has undoubtedly been the
effective fashion in which the United
.States has overcom e the formidable
obstacles of distance in supplying the
Pacific. Large quantities of supplies
will be needled, however, to deliver
the final crushing blows against a
ruthless and fanatical enemy. All of
us can make certain that these sup
plies are available for our armed
forces by giving enthusiastic support
to the Seventh War Loan Drive.”

o f T
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Graduation . Dress

LOTS OF NEW MERCHANDISE has come to us in re
cent months and our dreams are getting better all the
time. We like to. keep you informed so that you will
know what we have and what we don't have— Thus, we
are listing below a number of things you are going to
want— next to each we tell you whether we have it or
pot. We have’t'room to list prices, but don't worry— if
it is offered for sale by DUVAL’S, the price is always
right!
POTS AND PANS

APPLIANCES
We’ll announce them
withjoy the minute they
come in..

Aluminium—
Not just yet, but we’ll
be the first to get ’em. ,
Why not take an enam
eled, job to tide you over.

Expect small ones in
the Fall— bigger ones lat.
er.

Enameled;—
We have a nice stock
though not all the oldtime sizes.
Glass— They’re scarcer than
you think, but w e have
some and they’re wellknown brands.

MISCELLANEOUS
Electric Irons
We get six every three
months— put your "name
„on the list.
Paints
There’s a shortage
brother, use it wisely!

Skillets only now, Dutch
Ovens coming soon.

G L E A N E D - PRESSED

Toy*—
Enough to keep
kiddies happy!

Coffee Pots—

STORE CLOSED
" JULY 23-28

Drip: pcits and perculators;—2 to 8 cups Silex
and Cory numbers too.

No work will be taken in

The lands and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin
Quarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville^ O,,
West of town (U. S. Route 42) .are now the
property of H. A. Tyson.

$

Trespassing
for any purpose is strictly
‘J

'

forbidden and trespassers will be person
ally liable.

H. A. TYSON
London, Ohio

.j

Mi

D lu m b in q

L - L , TIME A

Iron '—

SU IT

NOTICE

This rayon gabardine dress with
its contrasting colors and smart long
sleeves would be a happy thought
for a weekend in the counter, where
casual clothes are the thing. The
interesting buttons remind one that
this is an outstanding “ button sea
son.” The label that this costume
bears tells you that the fabric has
passed rigid tests, for dry cleaning
and other dependable wear quali
ties. Look to your labels when buy
ing new clothes!

pUR PRE * MS
m

Smart Long Sleeves

Fads and Fancies
They are staging flower displays
in the larger stores to interest wom
en in making their own flower
headdress. An expert demonstra
tor tells you how the hats are made.
.Lovely flowers, a bit o f ribbon and
“ oodles” of whimsical veiling and
presto—a hat!
Hats, bags and shoes made of
bright colored reptile Is fashion’s
latest whim. Fancy the smartness of
a green snakeskin pillbox hat with
a matching handbag and shoes of
the same green colored reptile. You
can also get ensembles carried out
in other colors, red being especially
attractive.

W e are located in the Wolford Ga
rage Building and are equipped to do
all kinds o f Plumbing, Heating and
Pipe fitting o f any description. Re
frigeration, High Pressure Steam, Er
lectric or ABcetylene welding.
•
* ATTENTION

FARMERS

Soon we will be ready to serve yon in
all kinds o f welding when equipment is
set. ■
Full line o f fittings, plumbing sup
plies. W e welcome, you to our show
room. .

Spotlight Accessories
That Set Off Costumes
Here are a few charming acces
sories you will be wearing with the
new fall costumes. There’s the new
sequinned cravats which will give
swank touch to your dinner suits.
Give your slim basic dress new up
lift with a soft tied sash o f satin or
chiffon v e lv e t.. Animal pins with
jewelled eyes are sm art on. sports
sweaters.

[J a c k ] G . S h ir le y
XEN IA AVE.

the

Condensed Statement of

Floor Coverings—
Wish we had more.

TH E XENIA NATIONAL BANK

that week. Vacation time
for the Factory.

I D UVALU
^

a

n

/
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M
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RESOURCES

Cedarville,

Phone, 6-1941

Gash in V ault and oilier Banks........
U . S. B o n d s

Build a HOM E

T

... ............... $1,370,039.98
..........-

-

3,548,860.00

Municipal Bonds, Greene G o .................... ............ ..........

8,250.00

Federal Reserve Bank Stock

6,000.00

.......... ..............

■

■

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
to meet the necessary down payment when changes

Saturday 8:00 A , M. to 10:30 P. M.

TH E
CLEAN ER S
Q uality W ork
South Main at.,

*

Cedarvllle

C O Z Y
#

THEATRE

N otes o f our C ustom ers

in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this area.

— —-

33,000.00

................... .........................

■
■

842,932.85

Total Resources ............................................................. $5,609,082.83

Buy a FARM

■

■

LIA B IL IT IE S
Deposits .................!.........................

We have money' to loan on farms at attractive in
terest rates with easy repayment^

..

Capital S tock ........

If you own a

a
■

-.......... ..................

.$100,000,00
q

•

“ TORRID ZONE”
CARTOON —MGM MINATURE

and M on., July 8-9
ohnson — Spencer Tracy .

r Seconds Over Tokyo*
Iso Late News Bvepta
Show Starts at 7 P. M.
t h t ir s .,

Crinkled, permanent-crisp shadow
print organdy m akes this charming
class-night dress for the graduate,
The crisp beauty of the fabric and
full sweep of the skirt gives it a
dram atic quality, combined w ith .
quaint feminine loveliness. After j
graduation it will make the p e rfe ct;
cool dinner and dance frock. You ‘
will find this charming gown a real ,
standby dll the summer through as
it requires a minimum of upkeep ,
since the finish in the organdy is (
p e r m a n e n t . _______________

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be

W ANTED! !

Fri, and Sat., July 6-7
James Cagney *— Ann Sheridan

md

Banking H o u se

about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away

HOURS^-Daily 8 A, M. to 7 P. M.

July 11-12

st O’Brien—Jimmjr Durante

glad to consider your needs. ,

P O U L T R Y and
R A B B IT S

f

A ll K in ds-A ny Am ount
Top M arket Paid

M Y YOMSELF » HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan*

THE
CHICKEN
HOM E FED ER A L
HOUSE
201 Cincinnati Ave., Xenia, 0*
PHONE—Main 411

OHIO,

4-6 N. DotVoit St.

All Accounts Insured up to $5,000
HUY AND HOLD “E” BONDS

.

.

T

■
■

M

■

R eserv es..........................................

■

90,622.46

■

Ni

■
■

Total.Capital A c co u n t........ .............. ........ :....—

■

Other L ia b ilitie s....................... ............

....—

■

490,622.46

a
a

4,529.51

■

. ..----------------*.

H

Total R esources...................... -......................*........ *

, it'. •

$5,8^,062.83

a
a

CORPORATION

j

■

a

i■

N

F E D E R A L DEPOSIT IN S U R A N C E

S a v la g i S U a * A s s o c ia tio n
O F X E N IA ,

100,000.00

Undivided P rofits..................... 200,000.00

M

BUY BONDS HERE

C FOR MILLIONS”
so News o f the Day

Surplus .........................................

■
■

a

M E M B ER F E D E R A L R E SE R V E SY ST E M
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W ith Ernie P yle in the Pacific!

'IMPROVED'
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Mighty Fleet Paved Way
For Invasion of Okinawa

s » 8 U e »
e*«*.
iS ffl* .,
Lessons for July 8

|

* lu io n «ubJ«ot* <u>d Scrlatur. t«xt»*«j

1
!

B ig Guns Pulverized Island in
Covering Landings o f Troops
By Ernie Pyle

permission.
{
!

- .M A N ’S FAILURES AND
GOD’S PROMISES

Editor’* Note: Emit Pyle was several dispatches ahead when he met death from a
< . Jap machine gun on fe island. This newspaper will continue to print these for a few
'weeks.

* LISBON TBXT—<5ene«li 8:8-7; 8:1. 4. 18.

Rh2>.

GOLDEN TEXT—White ths ssrth remaineth, seedtime and harvest, and cold and
beat, and summer and winter, and day
and night ahall not cease.—Genesis 8;22,

The beginnings of a ll . things in
the book of Genesis include, we are
sorry to note, the beginning o f sin
in the fall of Adam. Soon we read
o f the first murkier, Cain slaying
his godly brother, Abel, because his
acceptance with God exposed the
w rong heart-attitude o f Cain.
The godly line was renewed in
Seth, but before long sin again lifted
its ugly head. Now the wickedness
Of m an had becom e so widespread
that God was driven to a drastic
Judgment.
I. Judgment for the Wicked
(6:3-7).
The Lord sees the wickedness o f
men—let us not forget that! At
times it seems as though the un
godly flourish in their sin and that
tilers is no judgm ent .upon them.
God knows, what goes on in the
world. H e is long-suffering and m er
ciful, but there is a boundary line
to H is patience, and when that
lim it is reached, there can , be,
nothing ^ut judgment.
E ver imagination o f the thoughts
of man’ s heart was evil continual
ly (v. 5). One is reminded of Jere
m iah 17:9, and o f such a contem
porary estimate o f man as that of
Dr. Mackay, who said, “ Psycholo
gy has unveiled the dismal and sin
ister depths in human nature. Man
ca n no longer flee from reality into
the rom antic refuge of his own
heart; for the human heart has be
com e a house o f horrors in whose
m urky recesses m an cannot erect
fo r his solace either a shrine or a
citadel. Man is bad; he is a sin
ner.” ; ■
God did not change, His mind
(v. 6), but m an by his sin moved
him self out o f the circle o f God’s
love, over into the circle o f His
judgment. God never changes, but
w e change our relations to Him by
our actions. Such is the evident
meaning o f this verse.
v n . Deliverance for the Upright (8:
1, 4, 18).
God rem em bered, Noah, and, he
“ found grace in the eyes o f ' the
Lord” (Gen. 6:8) because he was “ a
just man” ,(6:9). At the Lord’ s com 
mand, he prepared the ark for the.
saving o f him self and his house;
and after the Lord had “ shut him
in " (Gen. 7:16), the great judg
m ent by water cam e upon the earth.
After 150 days (Gen. 7:24), the
Lord rem em bered Noah (8:1) and
caused the e a r t h t o d r y u p once
again. The same Lord who shut him
in to keep him during the flood
brought him out after the flood (8:
15, 16), .gave him great power (9:
1-4), assured him. o f His, protection
(9:5-7), and gave him the great
prom ise (9:8-16) ef which the rainbow b eca m e the token.
The God who will in no wise for
get the sin o f the wicked will
never leave nor forsake those who
walk uprightly before Him. The
story o f Noah should stimulate our
faith, causing us to obey and trust
God. His protecting hand is over,
His children, and He can bring
them through the darkest days of
tribulation,
III. M ercy in the Midst of Sin

OKINAWA.—-Now that we are ashore in full force upon the
Japanese island of Okinawa I would like to go back and tell you
in detail how the invasion went off.
As our regimental commander said the night before the land
ing:
“ All I’m worried about is getting past the first two day’s when
■we are on our own and will have to improvise to meet every situ
ation. But after that we will be established and from then on we
can just go by the book,”
^
The first two days are over—ac
complished with an ease that had
eyerybody flabbergasted. By eve
ning o f tiie first day we had d o n e ;
m uch m ore than the m ost optimistic
planner figured we could in the first.
three days. So from now on it’ s “ by
the book.”

• * *

F or some reason which I haven’ t
fathomed yet the' conventional name
o f D-Day was changed for this in
vasion to “ Love Day.” Possibly it
w as because we were landing on
E aster Sunday and somebody felt,
the spirit o f brotherly love;
A t any rate when dawn cam e on
Love Day and the pink, rising sun
lifted the shroud of Oriental dark
ness around us, we were absolutely
appalled.
F or all. our main convoys had
converged and there they lay around
us in one gigantic fleet, stretching
for miles. There were around 1,500
ships and thousands of small land
ing craft which the ships had car
ried with them.
There weren’ t as many small
ships as at Normandy, but in-naval
power and actual force of men and
fighting strength it was equally as
big as the invasion o f Europe. We
certainly didn’t go at Okinawa, ib
any half-hearted manner.

Ham and Egg*-— .
Than ft*i Business
We had ham and eggs for break
fast at 4:30 a. m . We strapped our
unwieldy packs on our backs. Our
heavier gear was left aboard to be'
taken ashore several days later, i
It was only half light when we
went on .deck . You could see flame
flashes; on the horizon toward
shore. The men on the deck were
dark and indistinguishable forms.
Our assault transport carried
many landing craft (LCVPs) on
deck. They were lifted by a derrick
and swung oyer the side. We piled
into them as they hung even with
the rail. Then the winch lowered
them into the water.
I went on the first boat to leave
our ship. It was just, breaking dawn
when we left. It was still more than
two hours before H-Hour. Our long
ocean trip was over. The days we
haij reluctantly counted off were
all' gone. Our time had run out. This
was it.
All around us hundreds of other
, bpats were putting off and churning
'th e water, but there was no or
ganization to it. They weren't yet
<form ing into waves. These early
boats carried mainly the control
crew s who would manage -the colos
sal traffic of shore-bound invasihn. 1st* in the next .few hours.

•- • «

... —
■——
......... ............ . fleet began its final, mighty bom
bardment o f the shore with its big
guns, They had been at it for
a week, but this was a concentra
tion whose fury hadn’ t been ap
proached before.
•

■»

Bombardment of
Shore Deafening

CHURCH NOTESn

ii«MMni«,imin.Ht.iiiiiiiinnmmnM
ii.m»miMniiM
mn

Conte to Browns* Drags
Cedarville, 0 ,
REINER’ S

MMOL
The Medicine yonr friend* are all
talking * b **t-rfor Rfcetutu*!**,
Arthritis, Neuritis, Lumbago.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

For Sale~2 Screen door fra****,

one wit?) screen, Si*# 6 ft, l l In by
Estate o f Anna Ellen Goippton, H 'toui 4he other Oft, 1 1 1«- b y HE la#
Deceased.
I
Robert Nelson
j Notice is hereby given that Marl-j
-------------------- ------anna Bogan has been duly appointed
F or Sale— Two-piece
^bolstered
as Administratrix o f the estate o f Living Room Suite, Condition fair,
j ^ nna EHen Compton, deceased, late Phone, 6-1982.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H* H, Abels, D. D., Minister
Sunday School IQ A, M, Supt, Miss
Bette Nelson.
Church Service 11 A. Ml “ The Same
Boat.”
The collection stewards this week
are Fred Chase, William Marshall,
kVilbur Lem ons,' and C liff Brewer,
immie Wisecup is the usher.
/ The Men’s Bible class, is grow in g) ’ J
and fine interest is being manifested. •j
John Mills is the new full time teachr
er.

G00D PRINTING... and

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister,
ounday School 10 A. M, Supt. Arthur
X Evans.
Preaching 11, A. M. Lessons-from
Mark.”
Y, P. C. U. 7 P. M. Subject, “ Li-,
quor Runs Amuck” .
!
Choir rehearsal Saturday, 8 P. M .in
the Church ■
Prayer Service Wed. 8 P, M, in the
Presbyterian (Jhurch.
The Synodical Y. P. C. U.. Confer
ence will be held next week, July 9-14
at Hanover College, Hanover, Ind. *
Seven are expecting ta attend from*
our. church.

&
'
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There’ s a commonly used ex
pression: “ Y ou g e t ju st what
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W e Solicit Your Next Printing Order

The Cedarville Herald

$9.75
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w ill outlive the waif

Coca-Cola to provide you with pleasant, welcome-refreshment now as In
peacetime.
/

A

ata,u-8.pat. opp.
THE SPRINGFIELD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

\

'■ J:

*

MONEY TO LOAN
Off A n yth in g e l V a lu e - - Just Bring It In i

m■

w

Tfidfty, a* altpaye, u>hen you think of refreshment, think of Coca-Cola.

P s S s

W* sincerely regret thi rteen* dtscourngingpews on sugar which has further restricted our production o f CtseaCetsu

Adjpurnme
summer tec
for last Satu
a result o f a
oped between
ate over an
Fair Employ
tee in the
tions Bill. T
parliamentar
ern Memhe
FEPC item
ate reinstate
ensued.
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SERVICE . . .

And "we will continue doing our level best, to protect ,and maintain the
service that brings Coca-Cola to you. We hope our efforts merit some
measure of approval from the finest people in the. world-—our customers.
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The power of the thing was
ghastly. Great sheets of flame would
you pay fo r.” This applies to
flash out from a battery of guns,
gray brownish smoke would puff up
P R IN T IN G ju st the sam e as
in a huge cloud, then the crash of
»
sound and concussion would carry
m
ost
anything
else
you
buy.
across the water and hit you. Multi
ply that by hundreds and you have
Good P R IN T IN G can’t be
bedlam.
Now and then the smoke from a
battlewagon- would c o m e , out in a
produced at a poor price. .
smoke ring, an enormous W e, 20 or
30 feet across, and float upward
with perfect symmetry.
•4
Then cam e our carrier planes, div
ing on the^beaches. And torpedo
CLIFTON UNITED
Poor Printing even at a low
planes, carrying heavy bombs and
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
incendiaries that spread deep red
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister.
flame. price is expensive, because it
' Smoke and dust rose up from the
Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Supt. Wm.
shore, thousands of feet high, until Ferguson.
gives the prospective custo
finally the land was completely
. Miss Jean Ferguson, Pianist.
veiled.
Lesson Topic: “ Man’s Failure ,and * •
m er the impression that your
Bombs and strafing machine guns
1- and roaring engines mingled with God’s Promises.”
Preaching service 11 A. M.
the blended crash of naval bombard
services or products are not.
ment and seemed to drown out all
Gall to worship, “ Show Me Thy ||
existence.
Paths O, Lord,- .0 Guide Me in Thy •*
up to standard. W e give fu ll
The water -was a turmoil of m ove
Truth Divine.” Dr. Bickott will speak •'
ment. Dispatch and control boats
value fo r every dollar you
were running about. LSMs and on the teaching o f the Third Epistle"! ’
LSTs were moving slowly forward o f John.
The young people will meet at sev
to their unloading areas.
.spend with us fo r P R IN T IN G
Mptor torpedo boats dashed around en-thirty and discuss the liquor prob
as guides. Even the destroyers lem.
— and our prices are always
moved majestically across the fleet
as they closed -up for the. bom i’HE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
F A IR .
bardment of the shore. . .
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
From our little control ship and
• Sunday Services
the scores like it, waves o f assault
{
Sunday
School 10:00 to 11:00 A , M.
craft were directed, advised, hur
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.
ried up, or slowed down.
H-Hour was set for 8:30. By 8
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
a, m. directions were being radioed
Wednesday Service
and a voice boomed out to sea to
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
form waves 1 and 2, to hurry up, to
Sunday School Superintendent, Raget things moving.
Our first wave consisted solely fus Nance.
of heavy guns on amphibious tank$
which were to wade ashore and blast
CHURCH OF GOD
o u t ' the pillboxes on the beaches,
R. C. FREDERICK. Pastor
One minute behind them cam e the
Sunday Services—
second wave—the first of our foot
10 A. M, Devotional.
troops.
10:30 A. M. Jr. Church School and
After, that, waves cam e at about
10-minute intervals. Wave 6 was oni message.
its way before wave 1 ever hit
11 A. M. Question and Discussion.
PH O N E 6— 1711
P R IN T IN G and , P U B LISH IN G SIN
C E 1877
the beach. Wave 15 was" moving up
’
11:30 A. M. Denediction.
,
-«
- *
before wave 6 got to the beach.
6:45 P. M. Y. P. Service.
That’ s the way, it went..
* • *
We were on the control boat about
an hour. I felt miserable and that
awful weight was still on my heart.
There’s nothing romantic whatever
in'knowing that an hour from now
you m ay be dead.
•
*
Some officers I knew cam e aboard.
They weren’t going ashore until
afternoon. They wanted to talk. I
simply couldn’ t ‘ carry on a con
versation; I just couldn’ t talk.
Word cam e by radio that waves
1 and 2' were ashore without much
opposition and there were no mines
♦ o
on the beaches. So far, so good.
W e looked at the shore through
„ . T
binoculars. We could see tanks
moving across the fields and the
s!
men of thd? second wave walking in
land, standing upright. There were
a few splashes in the water at the
beach, but we couldn’ t m a k e . out
any real fire com ing from the shore,
.It was all very indefinite and yet
it was indicative.The weight began
to lift. I wasn’ t really conscious
of it. But I found m yself talking
m ore easily with the sailors, and
somehow the feeling gradually took
hold of me that we were to be
spared. The 7th wave was to-pick us
up as it cam e by. I didn’t even see
it approaching. Suddenly they called
Yes. . . customers will remember pleasant pauses enjoyed during the un
m y name and said the boats were
pleasant days of war, long after, the war Is over.
alongside.
I grabbed m y pack and ran to the
That* is why we have jealously guarded, the quality of every bottle of
rail. I ’m glad they cam e suddenly
like that. The sailors shouted, “ Good
Coca-Cola to leave our plant during these war years. Just as there is no
luck,” over and over and waved us
substitute FOR Coca-Cola, there, is no substitute IN Coca-Cola., We want
off. We were on our way.
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‘i An assault on an enemy shore is
’ a highly organized thing, it is so
. intricately organized, so abundant in
fine detail that it would be impos
sible to clarify it all in ydur mind.
No single man in our armed forces
know*,: everything about an in
vasion,
( 6 : 20 -22 ).
“ Noah builded a n 'a lta r,” for the < But just to simplify one point—
Suppose we were invaditfg an
first impulse o f his heart was to
enem y beach .on a four-mile front,
give praise to God for His mighty
It is not as you .would think, one
deliverance. His offering cam e up
over-all invasion, Instead it is a
to God as “ a sweet savor,” that is,
*dozen or m ore little invasions,
it was pleasing to God.
simultaneously and side by side.
T o com e before God with accept
E ach team runs its own invasion.
able worship, m an must, com e,
A com bat team is a regiment. Our
with clean hands. The question is
regim ental commander and his staff
not whether "he is brilliant, learned,
w ere on the little control ship. Thus
or of high position. T he, one thing
our control ship directed only the
that counts is obedience. When
troops of our regiment.
such a man offers the worship of
“ We had beaches “ Yellow One”
his heart before God, it. goes up to
and. “ Yellow T w o." Troops o f our
him like a sweet savor.
regiment form ed waves directly off
God know m an’s heart (v. 21).
those beaches, miles at sea, and
He had no illusions that even the
we went straight in.
judgment o f the flood would change
Other- control ships on either
it. E agerly H is love sought man’s
side, having nothing to do with us,
obedient response, but He well knew
directed other waves having noth
that the awful pestilence o f sin
ing to do with us. Each was its
would continue until the very end
own private little show.
o f the age.
As I’ ve written before, war to an
individual is hardly ever bigger
So in spite o f that sin, and in the
very midst of it, God promised that : than a hundred yard s on each side of
him. And that’s the way it was with
He would never again wipe out hu
manity as H e did in the flood.
us in Okinawa.
An hour and a half before H.
There would be individual judgment
Hour at Okinawa, our vast naval
and collective judgm ent on certain
groups, but. never again the smiting t
o f every living thing. Thus, He set
m en free from the terror which
Marines Find Perfect Defense Position
m ust have now been in their hearts.
The beautiful rainbow in the cloud
becam e a Apken of God’s promise,
After a couple of days with the There was a mortar platoon at
and the visible assurance to “ all headquarters, of the marine regi the foot of the hill, all set up to
flesh” that the judgment of the flood
ment I m oved to a company and throw m ortars any direction.
would not be repeated. N ever again
lived and marched with them for
“ This is the most perfect defen
would seed tim e and harvest, nor. several days. The company is a part sive position we’ve ever had in our
any o f the orderly processes .of o f the First marine division, a very lives,” the company commander
nature, fail throughout the whole hard-bitten outfit.
said. “ One company could hold nil
earthThe company was on a hill about a whole battalion for days. If the
What a gracious; God we have!
3,000 yards long and about a hun Japs had defended # ie s e hills they
And what a pity that men presume
dred yards wide. The men were could have kept us fighting for a
upon H i* goodness,
• *4(lg,in down the sides of the hill. week.”
RHEUMATISM? 7 7

7:4$ R 1A R vsagelM is Service.
Midweek Service Wednesday even
ing 7:45 P, M.
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